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. bosetess locus. If here Were They!
Emtob JocaJtAL: Will you pi
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From tha Yew Yard Herald.
We copy from the New York Herald

a short article which is anything elee
bnt ia good taste, and eomiag from

iSOENED BEEF, Cod Tie., Bui ud
At noon, on yesterday, Joseph

Chamberlain and Mary Eidfoott
were married before the altar of St
John's Charth, the meat fashion-
able Episcopal plaee of worship at

"l71KTD-Tk- m of fow mnfum- - what has beta generally termed the
newspaper of the Western Continent,i T bhd room for light heeeekt

inc. Addrm
notta-l- t L. 8. 8wth, City. makes it tha mora out of plaoa. Thethe National Capitol. The wedding

was a very quiet affair, neither

Washington Items.

The tug Co M. 11.11 is undergoing
extensive repairs.

We aoiioa a chauage since u. tith,
bows and aaluauona are not to profuse-
ly indulged in by tome as before.

The steamer Washington is being
overhauled, and the steamer Beaufort
will run ber cchrdule uotil she re
some.

Mr. Chat. Odea of lluaicf Bridge,
hat commenced tdwelliog in tuts too
aad expects to locate here and engage
in business.

The steam tu Lizzie Meey was in
tpecied on tbe 13. h mt , tul her boiler
wat condemn? J kin J &ui i:erna!

o AVE MONEY C. W. Porter, a blind
O BU, Mii the city tod will put your
piano or organ In food order. Charges

bridasmaids nor best man ware
present. There were no guests
are a few near relatives of the

allow me to ask through your columns
where were the straight-ou- t white Re-

publicans, who havs been teaching such
rank atraight-ou- t doctrine, last night
during the pared s? Why were they not
in ranks? Were they look ins; up bonds-
men, or are they ashamed to be caught
in a parade with colored men?

Hxnky Jamb

StVED HIS aiGHT.
M&. A K. Hawk.es About a year

ago I procured my first pair of glaaeet

from tome dealer, but they strained
my eyes and caused tbem to achs. I

then bought a pair of your Crystalized
Lenses, and the effect has been won

derful. as a proof o( which I do not use

Herald was faOy awart of the warm
feeling exercised by Cleveland toward
the Booth aad daring his four years'
administration the eolaaus of tha Her-
ald contained ao tack deauaeiatory ut-

terances as those we copy. Caa ths
Herald have deserted principle aad

Iron $3 00 to 3 00. Thia being
orioeiMl meant of support, I ask a trial.
All work warranted. Caa bo found at bride, and President and Mrs.Mr. S. VI. Smith's board lag aoaoo oa

Cleveland, and some of the higherMiddle street. . laof 19 tf.

SALE Ft shares stock la the170R Berne Boildtag aad Loan Ae- -
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turned its aim entirely towards what is
oonaiders to be popular with the ma government.
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jority of it readeraf Bead aad judge:

officials in Washington.

Wk are gratified to notice that
all of our National Democratic and
Independent exchanges withffut ex-

ception (unless the Herald is to be

The Masonic 1U111 will be completed
in time for the next regular roniaiuti
cation Tuesday night, the i'h lost

A solid South a solid North.
This is one solemn fact. While the
Democrats carry Naw Jeraey and Con and will be a splendid hall

oeiatioa. Apply to
W. M. Wawo.

Machinee repaired.
SEWINO first claat work Joan En
warm. Trenwith a shop, If tddle etreer?

STREET 8ALOOS. BestMIDDLE on the market sod pr
pared in every style. Open at all
hour. Mas 8. A Woxbl

The Washington Light lnfsctrv have auy glasses now tnd see & well as
removed their from Crabtree'tarmory j

evef y K Daniel, M D ,

necticut, tbe Kepublicane win West
Virginia, Pew Jersey and Cannecticutomitted) are for continuing the

usii iu me uaii iinujeriy occupied oj lue
reform club, the club will meet at thereform battle with renewed vigor

and defctiuctiou. There should be
no intermission in the work. There

town ball on their times.
Major T Archbell ani Uns Maiie

are r only tha political overflow
of tha metropolis, and wo may as well
accept it aa the solid South against the
solid North. Aad ia this we. sots the
ons oircumstanoe most to be regretted,
something that our Southern friends
should think over terioutlv. That solid

O ith the erowd ij John Dutn't Ga kill of this town, were murrie.l on
and try kh Bao rroeeriet and b ought to be reform cluba organized

aud perpetuated in every village South delusion, that holding in an inex

Ed Tei. Med. Record

All eyes fitted snd At guaranteed by

S Dully. New Berne. N O o'.3Jlni

When you can gel 5 Old Virginia
Cheroots for 10 cents, why do you pay 5

cents for one cigar?
F I'LKU'H, Wholesale Agent

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES AGENCY.

tricable political embrace the dead sod
damned Confederacy truly, truly, it it
a miserable business, and now ws see

and town in the North Carolina.
Fellow Democrats, let as not relax
for a day in our labors to secure

0
O
-
rtu

what becomes of it. If our Southern
genuine, much needed tax reform.

the Ulh at J o 'clock a m . by Hev
W. R. Ware. They left ou the S 0 clock
traiu for a bridal tour 1 f roaic da)

What They Mould lc
El'ITt. It Jl RNL 'lit 1'iestDt (nisi

master h&d made a good aud t1 icni
Officer, all will admit Suppose vou
ask these white Kepublicanu
to sign Mr klsnly s bond and retain bun
under Uen. llimiou t itdaiiniKiraiion.
Why, they would feel like epuun you
on the face, y et thtm republicans n
pet t tbe Democrats t.i march forward
and sign their bonds Kvery Democrat
w ho thai I per? mptm! v rel us' to siitn s

timing ton Star.

friends those who hare sense enough
to remember that some things have hap-
pened sinoe 1865 would only set them-
selves to the abandonment of thia for-
lorn fanaticism it would bo a national
gain. It ia really tuch politics as ws

Look Out For Fiaud
A dispatch from El Paso, Texas, Kd 1 111. and ie A, . ord'ogl) .says: "i apt. 1. 11. Logan, com

mad happy. Every oat 1a delighted
with hit aooda aad hi low price.

tboao who hare been amok logTOProclamation Cifart, ns anal eotured
at Factory No. lOlT, and aold In thia
city to the wboleaalo and retail trade
by The Grocer, E B. Haekborn, I would
aay that tlnoa aoma merchants bare
beca to vary kind aa to have a cWtsr pat
up at another factory bearinf the tame
namo, brand, caution label, etc. aa the
3ljrara which I barn advertited for over
a j ear, I have bad a atill better cigar
manufactured and tbe brand regietared,
and it ia really the beat 9 for 5 in the
United Sutra. Remember the brand.

ry. Factory No. 1017. Try
tbem.

F&ENCQ BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN. jutt received and
for aale by Jamks Rkdmond.

dHELLERS, Grain Fana, FeedCORN at Geo. Allen & Co.

bear about in Bedlam and other strick
manding the United States troops en retorts and should be abandoned now

and forever."at Fort Hancock on the Rio Grande
some seventy miles below El Paso, single Kapublicao bond will nn:n .rul

Contiadicted. Ize himself in thin world

I have just received a tnco lme ol

Faikhanks' Stanpauo Scai ks.
which I will sell at MANlTAt
TI'KKK'S PHIC.

Trices furnished on application
;tnd satisfaction guaranteed.

I have also a complete line of
Hardware, Carriage Material,
Builders' Supplies, Ship! 'handlery,
Hope, Paints, Oils and Varnish,
Agricultural Implements, etc.

We are glad to learn that the state Itenpectf ul v , 1)

Important to seven out of every (en
ment that the good people of Durham
had run from their midst an Innocent

has been forcibly reminded that
Mexico will not permit her territory
to be invaded by the troops of a
foreign country. He thought there
wonld bo good hnntine on the

people. The moment be

!.e -'- li. :I I,,-- Tueadav.
uiul f- w t ,ii sal
ti n f .'very 1': ,.. he st m'er
.pi- - .'f llie .. :r

I:, ll;.' ill. al.' ,, 1;.f. ut,
publi. that l.n- i n inifd .lit, we
are still m ni may l. found at
Trrnwith'i r "Liere he

illbet!a.l e- - r ns and tate
lb. ;r ..r

Iiiiiiif.li,,'.- . :,,..!! ;., rvhMi:.t
in I'r k t .

ax-.ii s:re.i.
11 '"') I" r- - nd ion than
f er

c Intx p . . . MiH:I.
who ,.. ki. :: ii ujiii mil x for
bu vkiU m -- k':.i..! j

od in '- - a n.lv bus!
IK'-- .

man and hi family to tbeir native gins, that moment the blood begins to
home in one of the Northern States, is be impure and poor, and the;stem to

demand the use of I.ixador.untrue. It did not teem only inconsis-
tent, but not at all characteristic of the If you want to have $ our baby healibvMexican side, taking with him aRECEIVED Another lot ofrust and beautiful, four luitius are necusBRANDYJ OARRETT8 COGNAC number ot his command. After South. Tbe truth in the matter seems tary: Fresh air, good food, bright sun

J. C . WHITTY,
i 'rsven n . two doors below South Front

Hail's old stand). New Berne, N O
shine and Dr. Hull's Baby Sruphaving some fine sport they came to be that the party in reference watof

bad character and believed to be danacross n force of Mexican frontier
guards who took them into castody gerous to the community, consequently

walking papers were furnished him,
but not before tbe cititens of Durham

i u.u.:
It. M ,!,.

I.Milx
M i ', ii ,tsas soldiers of a foreign power found SI)

on Mexican territory under arms.

Be Not Alarmed.
Owing to need of better training of

the engine horfes the fire bell will be

rung next Monday ntorninx at seven

had furnuhed him with ample fundi

di t:n
STKKllT -- At New Berne, North Caro

lina, Sunday morning, NovemUer 4lb.
1888, at 4.30 o'clock, Mks. Mauy Jkan
Nrrra Street, widow of the late Sam
CKI. R- - 8TBEET, so long Proprietor of
ths Gaston House of that city, in the
67th year of her age

Preceded to her grave by her husband
fifteen months axo, and by their eldest

for traveling expense. Isstsad of sbo

for tale by James Redmond.

ENGINE and Oin Repairt, Beltinjt,
etc. at

Oko. Allen & Cx
LEASE REMEMBER that I needI) money aa well aa the reat of man-

kind, and it you. owe me pleaae par me.
J. C. Whitty.

PURE ICE, manufactured byUBE Jarraan Ice Factorv. I jy 2tf
1URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
I Medicinal and other UM-- a for aale

by Jamks Rcdmond.

TIES and Cotton Gina at(OTTON Gko. Allen & Co.

ing a spirit of gratitude, taid charactsrLOCAL NEWS.
it now delighting in strewing newt in
the North of a Southern outrage andHEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. S. SMiTH-Wan- ted.

son, William J. Street, only ten months,
tbe hand of bereavement has been laidbarbarism. We have no fear of any

o'clock Ciu.ens will remember ibal

it in only prsctire, in more bin nslom

the hornen in llie ringing
li I'. WILLIAMS,

Southerner living North aa long aa he heavily upon this devoted family
behaves himself, and rice verta, no I This announcement will cause Borrow

tho8e of her early friends snd cornNortherner need think for once that
I rvsi rt inv a teht wnAwv rha rnnnn lha

J. C. WniTTY Fairbanka ecalea.
C. E Slovir Corned beef, etc.
R. P. WiLi.ims-- Be noc alarmed.

Remember the Board of Trade
tonight. Important but in eat

We only ask one trial on Old Virginia hia liberties will be interfered with to beautiful and the gifted Mary J. Dawn Cbefoota. a for 10 oente.
oc88 F. ULBICB. Wholeaale Agent.

long at be properly acquits bimseir. ton, of the Swift Creek region of Craven
They are not only allowed theii rights oounty. A lare cirole of the friends
and privileges, but are invited and lwer llfe in mou,rn b.er ,eRth;

nAP a ncarpenters naye commenced repairWr are not yet Informed how
welcomed among us. cioienta of an ooen-hande- d bountv. willing the briok law office of P. H. Pel le-

tter, Esq., recently damaged by fire. tin mrtea n ilmir I raa nf a hAnafsrlraaa
New Beins Graded School. n. ,K mhn Wn,, uaP .. uiyrMrn

Tbe rainfall on Wednesday night wit The following is the report of the I weep. There shall be no tears of deep- -

the election went in West Virginia.

An attempt has been made to

asaaaainate Prince Ferdinand,
ruler of Bulgaria.

considerable, but the prevailing windt New Berne Graded Sohool for the sr sorrow than thoee which wellup
along with the wail of mature men andmonth ending Nov. 0th:yeelerday toon blew it from tbe earth's

aurface and travel became eaay. women at tbe graye of a mother, such

( h'n Com on Fire Iep '(

City Taxes.
City Taxes are now due on Real

Estate. Personal Property and Poll.
If not paid toon I will be compelled

to levy upon your property.
Please come forward and settle the

same without delay.
SILAS Fl'LOHER.

City Tat Collector.
Nov. 15. 18. tf

For Sale,
UXF. THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND,

seven miles below city, north sub' Neus

suitable "or all trucks Aln stock ranch.

Itood Ue for lumber null at Spikes Point

on creek wid liver
.1 F. CLARK.

(Kill dwtf Now Rerne, N. C

Avsrsge daily attendance 1$). as this one
Medal for best attendance awarded to Stalwart of figure, erand in presence,The Legislator of .Georgia will 6th grade. kind of heart, affectionate toward all;

The brick walla to the new elore of
Dr. Ho ghee on Middle street have been
completed and toon another elegant

Stoves are in Demand
All tlin time, and tho place to buy

them is at

P. U. DRAIIEY'S.
We have a full line of Cookinpr and

Healing Htovos, and will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We niako a specialty of the New Far-
mer (iirl Cook StoveH and other brand?.

Also a complete lino of Hardware.
Sash, Doors and Minds.
Cart and Wagon Material, Harnett.
Painta, Oils, Oluss, etc.
Come and nee mn and be convinced

that 1 will sell ynu Rood goods for little
money.

oc28 dwtf I'. M. DRAN'EY.

probably retnrn Alfred H. Colquitt a most devoted mother; a wife who wasHONOR BOLL.

6th Orsds Mamie Gaekill, Iaey Sty- - oompanion, counsellor, and helpmeet
tore will be numbered with those on ron, Hsnry Metts, Louisa Buter, Minnis

Middle street Dow dee.
in the fullest sense; a refuge to her
husband in every hour of trouble, and

sure guide out of all difficulties; a
christian woman, a charitable neighbor,
a universal friend, there hat departed

to tbe U, 8. Senate.

Revenue collections at the Win-

ston branch office lor October
amounted to $60,399.57.

The hortea that draw the Atlantio 5th Orsde Msry Dowdee, Em mis
Archbell, Katie Matthews, Fannie Tren--fire engine are not easily managed

itn.whenever the fire bell ringe, and to from among us one of the heroic women
of our times.4th Grade Bertha Kafer, Williebetter train them the Are bell will be Sohisslsr.Pending negotiations for the Her house wat a model illustration orrung Monday morning for practicing A nn ul 1 n r.1 a. an r a ami kannin.u O.Am.sale of one half interest in the them. The Parade Last Bight. binina a most cheerful disposition with

The color ed Republicans had a grand! unusual gifts of mimicry and a keenGreensboro Patriot, the daily will
be discontinued for the present, AND CLOCKS !

Prayer meeting of the Y. M. C. A. to-

night at 8:30 o'cicock. Subject, "A
until (he transfer is made. Wise Merchant." Matt, zlii: 45, 48;

parade Isst night. The women joined wise of e ludicrous, dullness and
were always where theis. but the white Republicans were despondency

wl,ot If trouble came in at the door
conspicuous for their absence. A cor- - n quickly took flight through the

enquires in another column dow. The gloom of unbappiness die- -

T. J. TURNER & GO.'.Luke xi?: 83. Rev. E. W. Ball, leader.

IT. Ulx'ieli,
wiioLF.sAi.i: c.i;o(

blKS 111!'. I M.l.i VIN1

PROCLAMATION:

All the young men are invited to be
preaent as n ambers always add Interest.

S'TJXjXj XjH3AI3 !

We hsve on hand and are receiving every
why they were not out. P1Ied " 1'fting fogs in the sunshine of

. . iv.m- - w I ber presence. Animation, love, gene- -
Tha hour ia made late to avoid inter

The North Carolina Baptist
Contention now in session at
Greensboro is very largely at-

tended. There are not less than
three Hundred delegate present.

day handsome Parlor Holts. Chamber Soils.U CWB w" J- -" wuenj. imp,,!,,, nobleness of soul, ehone
two like to see people rejoice in their in her beaming countenance, flashedference with business aa much at Hall lnu, whrarom, umii, nor car-

riages, 'Willow Chairs, lxunges. Tin ttafes.
Mattresses.

We also have a full line of Mirrors, tic- -
good Inch when they do it Id a hecom- - from her bright seeking eye, and gen-

ua manner. erouely diffused along with her hearty4 possible.

Sts&mer Movements. tores, Picture Frames, Clocks, and W Indow 1,200 Cans 3 lb. Tomatoes,OUJIIO. OUD WH IUV IUUI

The Vesper of the E. C. D. line tailed A Tempting Bepaat. of household. "Momsrs room '
Shades.

We pav'pot cash for oor goods ami get a
discount of foriv pr cent, therefore ween
sell goods cheapar than any other K'.ores Idyeeterdty afternoon with full cargo cf That was a splendid dinner prepared "

this city.cotton and general merchandise. The st Hotel Albert yesterday. Both foreign Sue was mother to twelve children.

Governor Gordon of Georgia,

was inaugurated for hia'seeond
term Tuesday. Gordon is popular

all over tbe South and deserves to
be. A brare soldier, an able states-

man and a Christian gentleman.

Eaglet of this line will arrive today. and domestic markets wsrs drawn upon I seven daughters and five sons; eleven
tours reapeciruny,

T. .1. TOBNER 4 CO
22 A 21 Middle St.,

ocHdwlf New Berne, N. C.

600 Cans 2 lb. Com,

1,200 Cans 3 lb. Peaches.

Very Choap. No Deception.
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW I '.ERSE. N. ('.

for the delicacies furnished.' The bill of whom reached the years of maturity ,Tha Tahoma will arrive tonight from
Bay river. Of fare Will explain: . .. All bus two inrvive her

SOUP. vrjg. joha B. 8binn, Mrs. William EItapid Writing. JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLEParse of tomato with oreton. Dulin and Mrs. William A. Hearne, ofProf. Martha, stenographer, who hasTax AtabamaXeglslatute Is not arttn Washington City; Mrs. Charles C

been tn Nsw Berne awhile teaching VmtcAii will, anit.it. IaIIw m.P..rntl I I Green, of Trenton, Mrs. Edward B Boot and Shoo Maker.in session. A tluitcd States Sena- - , Va-r- Vt w. .UVW.- S-. JJ1 " I T.U-1- v- Ui..flAA.--:. Oi.eat O .1Tshort hand, says that some of hit pupils enwlfrla Ahsaksaa. I XWUtSTlO. JU1BB Lfliccv, uaiilUCI it." w- -i I n. a tsj a aJ d . vr Pollock St.- - Newbern, N. Cscreet ana ra wi.ru o. oireet, 01 newhero have shows remarkable aptness ia
- tor la to be elected, and we hare no
Tdoubt John T. Morgan will be his D.. sait l?fsai4awAsW ll firwilA tawtil

Desires to snnounoe that hta FALL flTOCKtheir progress, ia fact, he tells us that uorneo oeer ana caoosvge. rm(- - l. RtrMt. of Newnort. Vs. OK MATKKIAL hat been received and he It' own successor. ; He Is a champion one of our young ladies baa surpassed prepared to 1111 orders forBOAST. I A feeble hand essava a noor Dortraval
the highest - record that be) hat ever Bits of beef, roast Ismb-m- iat sauce, 0( xhe excellent traits of this goodof Democracy and one of the ablest

vecetablet. woman. A etneken heart would nere
ME CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS 1KB SHOES

Having two superior skilled workmen, all
orders promptly filled.

In soliciting patronage I guarantee "tbe
beat mat rial, good fit, me latest styles

known of writing a hundred words Ia
one minute with only two weeks study. lav the tribute of ite grief at her tomb.BiMnIu, ' boiled white poUtotst,

To him ahe hath alto been aa a mother.
, me in the BenaterAV

"' IT Is possible that John O. Gar

lisle will ; lose his seat in the fifty
In the eturdy men and women leftPersonal. and durability,"

behind them, these noble parents have

bued tweet poUtoet, itgtr
, ' torn, lima beans.

! fiAlADB.
Celery, cold tlaw.

' ' Mum. 1

Rev. H. W. Battle is now in attend As on among many testimonials or the
charatter of my work the subjoined from a

first Congress because 7,602 of the anee upon the Baptist Convention now well known citizen teiia itaown story:
Upitvd States Jfa-- Bkhni, N. C,

reproduced themtervesv and may they
each ao live that at their final end they
may be iireveredandieeply lamented
at the husband and wife who, after a

- tickets he received were perforated. ia session at Greensboro, bat will return Apple pie, cocoanut, euatard, cabinet COMHia'88 orncB. Oct. 6th, 1888.

in time to fill his pulpit on Bandar. Jko. McSorliy. Esq.This would , prove ft great misfor brier separation, hate met again on the 0puaainc-win-e aauoe.
, .nrjiTg.' 'Marshal ,Y V. Richardson arrived Dvak Hta Pleaae make me a pair of

gaiters similar to thoaa yon made me twoother shore. W. A. H.tune, not "only to Mr. Carlisle, but
Ktxed nnU, raiaina, oraagee, Rrapee.llast night. He comes to take a prisoner The World Stands Aghast ,

years ato. i nave worn mem two yeara ana
they era tood yet, ' I have been wearinct to the eountrf at Iage.', . '

, Nott Be turpiciout of persons whoto tha prison at Colambua, Ohio.-- ' shoes flfty-al- x rear aad tfeey are tha best AT MY LOW PRIOElJ, Lrtrecommend any other article as "fast- BKVX&AOCS. . .1Miss Sadie Manly has rttorned from' The. twenty-nint- h annual session And wonders, Bow is it thai 1 eafl &at good," and take nothing else but Dr.Milk, tea,,: eoffec, euppemonf wine.
i ever wore. Keipecuniiy,

Bifned" KG BILL.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

oetn dw
Raleigh. - '?

Bull's UoUBhWrup. -.A.T-4- i I lii in turn so much lower than any one else?Of the Missionary Council of the ' BRIKGIHO CL ASVKSI ' I A nartv naid ten dollars Jor a bonaMuses Bessie and Johnnie Whitford I'll tell yon: I have determined Id be
Mutlv aatiaflnd for tha euh. and WHETrAmerican Episcopal Church be made a visit to Goldsbord yesterday.' To the Citizens of Graven Co.to mQlkntV pteaalBK their palates and at la auovion; sale. ; The horse wtilame

eleantinc their ivtUms. arootior their I and bruited all over.-- A bottle of Bai--gan on Tuesday at the Epiphany L.E. Duffy. Eto and Mr. Taylor tf
i Tha Tex List for 1888 Is now in my
hands for ooileetlon. Please coma forChurch in Washington City. About Dovsr. arrived last sight. ' 1 6 LiTeta, Kidaeya, Htomacbs ana uowew vtuon uu oottug z casta was uteu,ne

to healthy activity. Booh to the mie4 to now valued at two huadred dollars.
' 'My Motto is: FAIR DEAUNO. ,

Coma and buy from dm, and yon will
never regret it... v ':..!' a2o0 delegates were present,' among ward aad settle the same immediately

Ask your dealer for 014 .Virginia and thus save ooet and trouble. tfro It remedy, Byrup of Figs, y tAak for Old vlrglnUChereMs. ,6 lot
, whoa wcremanyprominent bishops ,K.RJ0NE3,uaeroots. o lor ii oeuts. -

8m F. Ulbich, Wholesale Agent.
' 1 K. H. Duffy, aeeut, Hew peral, N.C, 10 cents. Take no other. . - t i--i fc

t - Tl3dw4w . v : 'i (IVULMCHrWholesalelgeat.-.-of Its cbsreh.- '!;. '. . New,Berne,K0.
, -- .x . d. BTTMSOrf, Bheriff.
New Berne, Not. 10, 18S8," tf

i. ... 4..,- - ,. : - '


